
35c Ladies' Belts 15c Jl 55c Ribbons yard 121c $2.50 and $1.00 and
Patent Leather and Fancy The best Gibbon bargain of $3.00 $1.50

Embroidered Belts, regular the season, extra wide, alli 2Gc and S5o values big tllk Taffeta Ribbons, reg-

ularUna for selection. .. .15 W 35c yd. values 12 H V A k V

Mail orders filled from IBBBSBMiaMtf Store open till 10 P. M. A A

ATusn Underwear and Hosiery 1

August Clearance Bargains Saturday that
will far surpass your expectations; big assort-

ments at less than half actual retail worth.

Princess Slips, Combination Suits and Gowns;
regular values to $2.50, in Saturday's sale at,
choice 98c

Corset Covers, Gowns, Combination Suits, Mar-cell- a

Drawers; worth to $1.00; Saturday at,
choice ..50c

50c Muslin Drawers and Corset Covers; Satur-

day at .... 25o
Children's 50c Muslin Gowns at 25c
Children's Muslin Drawers; hemstitched and
ruffled, sizes 2 to 12 years choice. .... .10c

Ladles' Union Suits, values to 1100 49
Ladles' Mercerized Lisle Vests, regular values to 60c

at ...12tf 10 23
Children's Rompers, all colors and kinds, regular prices

to ll.oo, at S5 35 40
Ladles' Fine Lisle Hose, in gauze and lace, regular val-

ues to fl.00, at 25 35 49
Ladles' Pure Silk Hose, all colors, values to 2.00,

at .. .49 69 98
Special Bargains In Children's Hone.

Early Fall
A beautiful line here now

for your selection, including
the new "Small Tub" Hat;
also large and medium drop
brim hats in black satin,
both trimmed and untrim-med- .

Better look them over
Saturday.

Extra Special Saturday
Black Turbans Suitable for

present and early fall wear
four styles, values to $5.00
at $2.50

Summer Hat 200 of them
that sold to $8.60 to close,
Saturday at $1.69. $1.00

BOO Elegant Trimmed Hats
Including nearly every hat lh
Btoclr regardless of prices-i-ii-p"

.io $25.eot;lvf.iT$5,QO;'t

Big Special Drug Sale in Drug
Dept.-fo- r Saturday :

,
JSC Pond's Extra Vanishing Cream.

for --.... Wo
Large Else Pomplan Message" Cream,

for
25c Sis Pure Hydrogen Peroxide, at,
. bottles for 8o

$1.00 Else Pure Hydrogen Peroxide.
extra else, lor ....... ..85a

Two Cn Finest Quality Talcum
Powder, for

10o Chamois Skins, extra floe,
limited 2. each. at. ........... .60

10c, lbo aud 20o a bar. Toilet Soap.
assorted, big snap In good toilet
soaps, at a bars tor ........... 1M

10c Jsp Rose or Palm Olive Soap, at
2 bars for

10c William's Shaving Boapi at....oo
3 double sheets Stlckey Fly Paper
to'e r slu' ' JJr' E." ' L? "aVaVeV r ooth

Powder, for .i.-'.-
11.76 Red Cross Fountain Syringe, 8

quart, for 'fJj
12.25 Wellington's syringe

guaranteed for years. ,.$1

W HAY DEN'S "

BLUFFS MAS IS MISSING

LorenzenA Thought i to Have Beea
Slugged ud Bobbed.

RECENTLY IN "EANCHING WORK

Xleturms to Collect' Hour Da Hint

a4 ts Not ees Aala Folic
Are Maklug AcMv

v 8erch.

Tho Council Bluffs peilca department
has been asked to assist in finding An

drew Lorensen, former driver of Ue police

Vitrol a agon, who has beea mlsslug from
his home since about June 1. and whose

wife and eons feara may have been a
victim of foul play.

Loiensea left the department a year ago

last spring to engage In the ranching busi

ness near Uecla, llocper county, Nebraska,
jn company with his four sons he Bacureil

five sections of land, all lying In one
body, which had been taken ud by cattle-

men. Loreaien discovered delicts la the
( cattlemen's entries, and, simultaneously

with his sons, filed protests against the
entries of all five sections. The protests
were sustained by the federal land depart-
ment, and iorcnit-- and his sons made
legal entries covering ail of the disputed
tract II Immediately sold nearly all of
Ma property Interests In Council Bluffs
and went to his new ranch home provided
with about 31.000 In rash, lie returned to

j Council Blurts the last eek la, May to
t collect some money due him and remained

liere a week, fin the night of May 30 he
went to the John "Robinson circus and left
the State hotel, where he' had been staying,
early the next morning. Since then no
word has been received from htm.

About a week or ten days later a Coun-

cil Bluffs man, who knew him well, met
him In Omaha and was told that he had
returned to collect soma money due from

,J i sold la Council Dluffs and some
liittretts In Omaha. Irensn was dressed
In lough farm clothes and was without
coat or vest. This is the hut trace of
him tl.at has been discovered.
' His Irtrnds do not entertain the Idea
that he aaa been the victim of .enemies
tuade la the laud transaction, but far

Twenty-liv- e New Style in
Trimmed Felt Hats for sele-
ctiongreatly underprlced
at .... $5.00
All Hats marked in plain fig-ar- es

hereu

noon.

Tine One Place .0 Buy Saturday and Every Pay Shirts Shirts

Mif wFti

Millinery

our daily ads. Satisfaction Saturdays. Other days we

guaranteed. THE RELIABLE STORE close at 5 P. M.

Not only are values in sum-
mer garments superior, but
assortments for selection sur-
pass any ever known at this
season of the year.

Saturday's
Matchless Specials

$30.00 Wool Tailor Suits $10 185 of
them, regular selling price up to
$30.00; all very best summer styles,
splendid assortment fpr selection-Au- gust

clearance price. .$10.00
Silk Fonjjoe and Linen Coat Hand-

some long garments that sold up to
$25.00 (slightly soiled) just 26 of
them In the lot; to close. .$5.00

Beautiful Long Bilk Kimonos Regu-
lar $5.00 values, in big assortment
of colors and patterns; on sale Sat- -

urday $2.95
Great Waist Specials Beautiful

Lingerie Waists, worth to $4.00,
trimmed with laces, inser-
tion, embroidery or tucks; on sale
Saturday only, choice. .$1.50

$2.00 White) Waists Saturday 70c
Big assortment for selection, all sizes,
pretty summer styles, daintily trim-
med, made, great bargain. 79

Percale and Lawn House Dresses
That sold regularly ror $1.60; on
sale Saturday at

Are you
so it visit our big

the a
means.

18 lbs. Fin Granulated Sugar, $1.00
4t-l- b. sack. Diamond "H" Flour,

at 81.40
lbs. White or Tellow Corn Meal, 150

10-l- b. sack. Wheat Graham Flour, 86o
packages E. C. Corn Flakes. .16c
bars Diamond C or Beat 'Em All

Soap 25o
Best Soda Crackers, lb ,.7V4o

'Best Ginger Snaps, lb Ho
ft -- lb. Can Table 'Syrup 9U.

Can Diamond w coriee, 48c
Hay den Bros. Special Blend Coffee,

at roe
Golden Santos Coffee, lb .15c
Tea Sittings, lb. ,12o
Blended Tea. for leed tea, lb...6oGrape Nuts, package 10c

Butte and Cheese Department.
Best No. Creamery Butter, lb. 80o
Best Country Butter, lb. 24o

sale of fine and
ever In Omaha, See window display and the papers.

that he may have been assaulted and
robbed Id Omaha, and reoelved injuries
that affected him mentally. Paul Loren-te- n,

son. employed at the Opera House
drug store, left for Hecla Wednesday
niKht after Mrs. Lorensen came here and
sought the aid of the loeal police depart
ment. Chief of Police Froom is tailing
au active Interest la prosecuung tne
search for the missing man.

at

Youn? Woman 'of Capital

City Found Dead from Stroke
of

(From a fltaft

v

. .

. .

8

i

7
J

,

1

a

LINCOLN, Aug. a. (Special Telegram )

Mis Anna Rogers was (6und dead In the
kitchen of her home lata yesterday by

her brother, George H. Rogers, with whom
she lived. Physlr.ians who wars hastily
summoned said sba died Of apoplexy. Kiss
Rogers was at home alone at the Urns of
her death and was In the set of making
sandwiches (or a picnic later In the after

Mls Rogers wss on of the very popular
and wealthy young women of Lincoln.
During the administration of Governor
Sheldon she assisted Mrs. Sheldon on many
occasions In entertainments at the execu-

tive mansion. She eras prominent In Toung
Women's Christian aaplailnm work and
was also Interested In the Orthopedic hos-

pital. She had lived In Lincoln sine early
childhood and was a graduate of the t?U
university, being prominent In alumni
circles of the Institution.

Births and Deaths.
lilrths-- J. Psul Ecklrs, J6M Dodge, girl;

Balvatore Catalano, 1010 South
girl; Paul V. Adams, 1901 South Sixteenth,
boy; William J. Henderson, li'4 Fowler,
boy; Homer Bwartwond. Sill Douglas, boy;
Charles A. Hanson. Fowler, boy I J. J.Churchill, Fori Crk. girl; Frank O. Seward.
1.144 Bouth Twenty-fourt- h, boy; E. Wise
man. county, boy; Sam Tucker, M
North Thirteenth, girl.

atU--Mr- s. Hannah Hageleit. 2207 North
Thlrleriitli, M years: Abraham llllums
1H North Eleventh. C7 years; Jacob Fthr
Fortieth and Poppleton, 44 years;- Henry C.
Coy, euteenta aua laae, m years.

Two

fine

well

98

$7.50
manufacturer's dis-

play

The entire stock of two shoe who were their
at than cost to The goods of the

and consist of and shoes, and pumps, in. metal,

kid and . -

and $3.50 and $4.00 shoes,
patent colt, kid and metal. In

lot are about pairs
& Co. high grade $ "and pumps . U fa

Misses and Ohild $L75 and' patent
and gun metal ties and pumps, $4
at

interested saving expenses? Most people are,
you'll think you grocery
Saturday. Compare below prices and sav-
ing it

.
'

. .

.

Douglas

gun

Strictly Fresh Eggs,' dozen.. . .10
Full Cream York Cheese, per

lb .20o
Sweet Cream Brick Cheese, lb. 220
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb.. ....86c
Peanut Butter, lb .lio

Vegetable
b. Basket flips Tomatoes. ,. .16c

1 dozen Green Corn 12Vic
2 JLarge Cucumbers do
3 Heads New Cabbage lOe
2 Summer Squash 6o
8 Stalks Fresh Crisp Celery. .. ,10c
Fresh Wax or Strlngless Beans, per

lb 6o
8 Large Green Peppers 6c
3 Bunches Carrots .....Be
6 Bunches Green Onions iolrge Juicy Bananas, dozen... 16o
8 Bunches Parsley 6o
Peanuts, quart ic

Monday begins laces embroid-
eries held Sunday

Miss' Anna Rogers
Dies Lincoln

Prominent

Apoplexy.'

Correspondent)

Thirteenth,

Fiction.
THE LAND OP FROZEN SUNB, by

Bcnrand W. Sinclair; 8UB pp.; 11.50; O. v.
Co.

Just at the time that Robert- - Summers
became heir to a large fortune ' he was
kidnaped and carried off to Canada.

he becomes associated with a
party of free traders, who' wags war
aeainst the company of adventurers trad-
ing in and out of Hudson bay. After an
adventurous in the wilds of
Canada the young man cornea Into his own.

THE HAPPT FAMILY, by B. M. Bower;
830 pp.; U.20; O. W. Co.

The happy family consists of a group
of cowboys who hold away at the Flying
U ranch. They are the same lively young
fellows that appeared in the author's
"Chip of the Flying U" and "The Lure
of the Dim Trails."

ONCE ABOARD THE LUGGFR, bv X. B.
M. S27 pp.; fl.60; Mitchell Ken
ntrley. ,

This book takes its title from the senti-
ment, "Once aboard the lugger and' the

i ) ... ;

girl Is Through the. and
quaintness shines the readty.of life.) As
the characters come and o, playing their
parts, we know that they are real men
and real women.

THE GARDEN AT hy
Edgar Jepson; SJ9 (1.20; Wessela A
BlHSell Co.

This story deals with a modern effort
to reproduce the mysteries of the ancients,
and no doubt, from oh who
has made a study of the subject. Of course
there is a love story to all
the strange doings.

THE WINNING GAME, bv Madso Mae
beth; Mi 11.60; Broadway

A novel of New York society life. The
title refers to the endeavor of a young
wife to keep her husband Iron drinking,
an endeavor In which finally succeeds,
but at the cost of her life.

. $

s. Mlselta
MARK TWAIN'S Introduc

ill isL
525.00 SILK DRESSES

Entire stock Just received too late to
In windows, Immmu assortment of choice summer

styles In great vnrlety of colors weaves, both
plain fancy, without doubt the grandest lot of bar-
gains we have shown; values up to 125.00. Don't fed to
profit Saturday by this sale 97.50

factories
manufacture. are different

women's oxfords

Men's women's
in

200 Lounsberry, Math-ewso- n

oxfords FA
.' ..,. J

's $2.0Q

In
department

seewhat

New

Department.

biggest bargain

New Books

Un-
willingly

Dillingham

Hutchinson;

r

NINETEEN,
pp.;

emanating,

accompaniment

pp.;

sTie

SPEECHES,

end
and

,ivv

women's
and in including

patent $400
and

Youth's and little $1150 tan ...

kid and satin bluchers. . ;..
Infants' 65c

at

Travelers' Supplies
Interesting Specials

Saturday
Fine Matting Suit Case, 24

long, 6 Inches the thing. for
vacation trip

$6.00 Genuine Cow Hide Bags, great
value,'. at
Trunks, Bags and Cases of

All Kinds, at most special
prices

tion by W. D. Howells; 434 pp.; 12.00;
Bros.

The .speeches In point of time, a
little m6re than half of his life. lany of
them ' were delivered at Important oocos-slons-

Here will be found the speech
at when he received the

doctor's degree from that university,
speeches at various birthday dinners, the
address delivered at the Aldrlch memorial
meeting, etc.

THE. REAL ROOSEVELT, hla forceful
utterances pn various subjects, selected
end arranged by Alan Warner; 194 pp.;
U. P. Puttnan's Sons.
'The compiler has endeavored to give the

Most utterances of Mr.
Roosevelt upon many diffurent subjects ttt
vital importance and to so arrange and
classify them " that ' the reader may turn
at, once to tbV paragraph- - that he ts In
search of.

THE OF THE CONSTITUTION
OP THE, UNITED STATES, by Rosslter
Johnson; 27S pp.; 11.09; Wesseis ft Pl.i-se- ll

Co.
The principles embodied In the

tlon, and those which were rejected by
the which formulated the docu-
ment, are explained, both and
argumentatively, and the amendments re
ceive like attention. ,

THE PEOPLE,
by C. Thomas; S14 pp.; 11.00; I,.
W. Co.

An account of President Roosevelt's tour
of the In the spring of 1909, to-

gether with the speeches made by
him during tbe Journey.

'
MAURICE HEWLETT, by Bon-

ner; 207 pp.; (1.26; John W. ft Co.
A critical review of his prose and poetry,

with a brief biographical' note.

BRAMBLES AND TWIGS OF PONG, by
Jobn AuKurtln Keane; 887 pp.; (1.60; Broad-
way Publishing Co.

A collection of verse.

BONRONS. bv F. P. Savlneln;
Broadway Publishing Co.

Verses on varying themes.

4 pp.;

IflTirt i X nnMlali.r'1 It's ilnrv) hv Tnh.
Adams Thayer) tl pp i (1.20; Small, M- -
nara a to.

Retiring from part ownership In
Magaslna a few years ago. Mr

T,hayer has devoted the leisure of thin
welcome breathing "spate to WrttDif tils

Nothing to equal our offer-
ings in summer garments ever

in this or any
other Omaha 6tore.

Saturday's
Matchless Specials

$00 rreUy Wash Preases on Sale at
Less Than Half Ladles' and.
Misses' one-pie- ce Dresses, la colors
and white, both colors and
fancies, that sold to $6.60; Saturday
at. choice $1.95

Wash Dresses that Sold to $10.00
Big assortment for selection; on sale
t $3.95

1,000 Lawn, Repp and Dimity
Dreases That sold to $15.00, In all
colors and white; newest summer
styles; to close, at

Elegant Wash Dresses chat Sold Up to
$25.00 Exquisite designs, finest ma-

terials, colors and white, wonderful
bargains; while they last at, your
choice ...$7.50

Zephyr Gingham That
sell to $1.50, all sizes; Saturday,
t .. 09

In Our Infants' Department Baby
Baskets, specially fitted with com-
plete wardrobe and all toilet articles
necessary for baby.
prices In sale.

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
floor large FORCED to1 sell

product LESS the the best
kinds made men's gun

patent colt stock.

this

f)f

Dillingham

experience

mine." laughter,

Fuhllshlng

Men's and $3.00 and $3.50 shoes
oxfords, all the leathers,

300 pairs of colt
gun metal high grade pumps. 4 O

gents'
calf

ankle strap slippers

incbes
deep,

$1.20

$4.75
Suit

attractive
Saturday

Harper
cover

Oxford

characteristic

STORY

constitu-- 1

convention
historically

ROOSEVELT AMONG
Addison
Walter

country
public

Milton
Luce

miscellaneous

Every-
body's

before shown
Como

early.

Price

plain

Linen

$4.95

Underskirts

Very special
Saturday's

about

LOO
39c

and of
lines be

oaiuxaay a price cutting.
Brass Ring Lawn Sprinklers (31.00

size) 390
Brooms, on sale for. ...3So

8 Boxes (80 clothes pins) for..l0o
c&osnra ott Kowxxa

New England Uwn Mower,
ball bearing, worth $6.76, lastsale ta.75

14-In- or h, plain bearing
same a.50
All other brands In this sale

88Vz per cent discount
OIjOBXMO out saxb ow

120-l- b. Ice Capacity, White Moun-
tain Refrigerator, worth 320 to
325, on sale for ..$16.00

of Men's that
up

autobiography. It ts the work of a man
with wide knowledge of affairs,

THE TRUTH ABOUT IRELAND ORTHROUGH THE EMERALD ISLEAN by Alexander Corked
136 pp.; Shockley Broa. & Cook.

A mental excursion in an aeroplane
through Ireland,

K,rOBL,M3 TOUR
Dewey; 104 pp,; The Arden Press:

A series of essays, interesting and in-
structive. .

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN (The llf ntWilliam H. Baldwin, jr.) by John GrahamBrooks; S30 pp.; (l.fro; Co.
An Interesting blpgraphy of an extremely

successful railroad executive, who began
his career with the Union Pacific, right
here la Omaha.

VELT, by John Callan O'Laugh In; 17650 pd ;cents; Chappie Publishing Co.
One of the most Interesting and tlmelv

books of the month is "Through E..m...
With Roosevelt from lh. v..- --- ,;, uj uunCallan O Laughlln, Washington correspond-
ent of the Chicago Tribune. It presents
pictures of matters which are already his--

no Pges are illustrated.

MRS. PASSES AWAY

Wife of Police Officer Dies While
Vlsltlasr Her Daughter la

Idaho,

Police Samuel D.
learned early this morning of the
death of his wife, Mrs. Sylvle E.

Relglemsn at Wleser, Idaho. Mrs. Relgle-ma- n,

who was 60 years of age, had been
visiting since April with her daughter, who
Is the wife of J. W. Barton, assistant cash-

ier In the national bank at Wleser. She
was accompanied by her other daughter,
from whom the of her mother's death
was received. Mrs. Relgleman had an af-

fection of the heart, but as a letter from
ber on Friday stated that she was In good
health and benefited by the trip
west, her death was entirely unexpected
by her husband and the friends of the
family --In the city. The deceased was
born at la., and was married
there 28 yetrt ago. Mr. Relglemsn, who
left for Wleser, has the sympathy of the
member's of tbe force In bl sad and sudden
bereavement.

No matter whatyour needs may
be, the solution
of the corset

' fonud In our
trouble will b, .

found In (bnr
complete 11 Des of
two popular
makes up
from $1.00

Special'
$1.60 W. B. Cor-

sets.' made of
fine batiste, ex-
treme long-- hip
model, with six
Barter and draw
tapes In bust, on
sale Satur-
day $1.00

T6o stit Cor-
set, 490

All steel filled,
lisle farters,' front
and side.
TSo Brassier, fin

quality

Officer

50c

L

U
E .

Saturday

Choke

OM
98c 49c

All Summer 1910 Styles Very best
materials, colors and entire surplus
of one of the biggest manufacturers' int the
country; the biggest shirt shown in

this season llQr ORf
Saturday at tyLm?VL
OTHER FURNISHING BARGAINS.

Men's Fine Hose 25c, S5o

and 60c values, fine cot-

ton, mercerized llsles, etc.
plain and fancies on

ale.. 10 12H 25

U

Men's 59

sale Satur
day

OOo Four-ln-Ha- nd Ties, all newest styles and colors
sale 25

Men's Fin Suspenders Very best makes, regular values
$1.00 sale, three lots Saturday

25 39 49
Men's $1.50 Union Suits Saturday '49
Men's $2.50 and $3.O0 Union Suits, 98
Men's 3Cc or 19
Men's 50c or Drawers ' 25
Men's $1.00 or Drawers 49

Just the Corset
to Suit Your Figure Here

Saturday.

Drawers.

10'Qupri Enameled Water Pails 25c
Hardware Housefurnishing surpassing
bargain Interest Saturday; many of the must -

closed out quickly and we're taking the quickest way in

Parlor

iavh

AsraiaxutATosa

Tour of any screen door w
have, hard wood, the lastsala 750

31.76 hard wood, fancy
door, any size we have, your choice,

door, any slza we have, your
12 gallon garbage cans. 8So
16 gallon garbage cans
it quart enameled dish pans only,

t ISO
Square Western wash

at
Round wash

at S3.4S
The 310 Yankee Easy wash ma-

chine, at ; tt.asLarge wash tubs, esoj medium,
690 J Small 490

Clearance Sale and Straw sold
to 75c Saturday at two for 25c.

AEROPLANB.

GENERATION,

Houghto.rMlffUn

Ti.n.i.

liberally

REIGELMAN

Emergency

sudden

news

greatly

S

choice
painted,

Varnished

machines,
..,..$3.86Western machines,

Big Hats

Ottumwa,

Teachers Show
They Can Play

for Positions in Kinder
garten Are Caused to Show

? Skill Piano.

The office force of Superintendent of
Instruction Davidson spent Friday morn-
ing In trying out the musical ability of
a crowd of applicants positions In the
city's training school for
teachers. they must act as assistants
to the regular teachers in the class room
they must be equipped with the ability to
play the piano. Their word Is not accepted
for the ability to p'.ay and thoy were
called upon to give individual exhibitions
of their skill.

OMAHA DAY AT CHEYENNE

Kins; AkgarBen Is to Give av Lor.
Ing Cap for One of tho

Events.

Sampson Is going to establish a record
in trophy giving. a feature of
Frontier day festivities at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
on August will offer a
trophy consisting of a loving cup five and
one-ha- lf feet high. What event or contest

s

Saturday

Choke

L

E
S

Newest
patterns,

bargains
Omaha

REMARKABLE

Specials

Applicants

$U50 Pyjamas.
Mercerized Athletic SlilrU,

60c values, white und
light blue on

.15

on

to on in
at

at
Undershirt
Undershirts

Undershirts

saa

Boys'
15C;

on

for
kindergarten

As

As the

tS,

In

at

$i.50 Hand Bags 49c
A New Lot of Extra Large
- Size Hand Bass, the regular

$1.00 and $1.50 quality,
sale price Saturday.1. . .49

$2.00 Hand Bags 98c

Genuine All Leather, Leather
Lined Bags, with double

. handles, good value at $2.00,
sale price .98

$5 Fitted Hand Bags $2.50
A Fine Good Seal Leather Bag,

leather lined and with com--.
plete fittings in gilt or gun
metal, purse,, card case, mir-
ror, puff box, smelling salts

..... bottle,, at,'.. V.. . . . . .$2.50

: China Department

Saturday Specials
a pt Majolica Water Pitcher, 10
Engraved Water Tumblers, S

for ...10
Decorated Dinner Plates, 6

. for 49
Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers,

6 for 49
Big Importation of Metal Covered

Beer Steins, just received, prices
up from ....25

Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, on sale
Saturday, per dozen 20

Decorated Cuspidors, eaeh 10
Decorated White Bone China

Cups arid Saucers, per set of 6,
Saturday T5

Well worth $2.v0 per set.

in HA YDEN'S i?

it is to be given for is not decided, but
Secretary Penfold lias been authorized by
the Board of Governors to arrange for
such a cup. August 26 will be Omaha day
at the celebration, followed on the 28th
by Roosevelt day. ,

Thrusts Hand
in Boiling Tar

Twelve-Year-Ol- d Floren Pollreis Ea-ceiv- es

Terrible Injury in Pali
Carrying Water.

Floren Pollreis, 1J years old, almost lost
his right hand when he fell and accidentally
thrust his hand Into a bucket of boiling
tar at Fourteenth and Farnam streets Fri-
day morning. The boy is employed as
water carrier for the Hugh Murphy paving
gang, and was at work carrying wa'ter to
the workmen when the accident occurred.

The fleuh was burned and seared nearly
to the elbow by m tar. Dr. Rosewater,
who happened to be near the scene, gave
the lad medical attention, and was assisted
by Police Surgeons Standeven and Love
land when the police auto was called. The
Injured boy was tsksn In the auto to hts
horns, 2727 South Ninth street. He proba-
bly will recover, though the injured mem-
ber may be disabled for life.

FOR SUMMER
o SKIN DISEASES

Smooth, healthy skins art a rarity in Summer. Most persons are annoyed
with pimples, boils, rashes or eruptions, whlla othars suffer mora saverely with
Eczama, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, or some kindred skin disease. AU skin
affections oome from humors and adds In the circulation. The blood, as it
circulates through the system, deposits thasa acids and humors in the sensitive
membranous flesh which lies Just beneatb the outer skin or tissue covering the
body. This acrid matter causes Inflammation and a discharge which breaks
through the delicate cuticle and akin diseases are the result. To cure any skin
.trouble the blood must be freed from all aelds and humors, and for this purpose
nothing equals S. 8. 8. This great blood purifier goes down into the circulation
and completely removes every particle of Impurity, enriches the blood, and in
this way permanently cures skin diseases. 8. 8. 8. cures, because it purifies the
blood and allows it to nourish, soothe, and soften the skin instead of irritating it
with fiery acids and humors. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advjoe
rw- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLAHTA, OA.


